
Thallium-20l imaging is being used with increasing frequen
cy in the assessment of regional myocardial perfusion. The greatest
use has been in the diagnosis of coronary artery disease in con
junction with such procedures as exercise testing (1â€”7),dipy
ridamole infusion (8â€”10),and ergonovine provocation of spasm
(11). In addition, thallium has been used to assess the effects of
interventions designed to restore myocardial perfusion, such as
coronary artery angioplasty (12â€”13)and thrombolysis (14â€”17).
It is often the objectivein such studies to determine differencesin
perfusion at two points in time. One approach to acquiring such
data is to inject separate doses of thallium at the time of each de
sired assessment ofperfusion, with imaging after each dose (18).
This technique, however, is limited because one must wait a pro
longed period after the initial thallium injection and imaging before
the second injection in order to allow the residual activity from the
first injection to decay or be cleared. The alternative is to acquire
â€œredistributionâ€•images (19â€”20)3 to 4 hr after the initial injection,
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but this approach necessitates a long study time and may not
provide an accurate assessment of perfusion at the time of the
delayedimages(21-22).

Recently initial experience has been reported with an approach
using a double-dose thallium injection combined with dipyridamole
infusion to detect coronary artery disease in human subjects (23).
The method uses digital subtraction of the image obtained after
the first injection from that obtained after the second, and permits
rapid assessment of changes in myocardial perfusion.

This study was undertaken to assess the technique under a va
riety of clinically relevant situations in an experimental canine
model in order (a) to compare the observedthallium distributions
of the subtracted images with blood flows measured by micro
spheres, and (b) to explore a number of technical considerations
inherent in the method.

METHODS

Caninepreparation. Ten adult mongreldogs (weight 20-30 kg)
were anesthetized with iv. chloralose (140 mg/kg) and urethane
(1400 mg/kg iv.). They were intubated and placed on a respirator,
maintaining arterial PÂ°2in the 100-I 50 mmHg range. The heart
was exposed through a left thoracotomy and suspended in a pen
candial cradle. A catheter was inserted into the subclavian vein for
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Assessment of myocardial perfusion with thallium immediately before and after
an interventionthat altersbloodflow hasbeendifficultdueto presenceof residual
activity from the first tracer dose at the time of the second imaging. In a canine
model we investigateda techniqueusingtwo separate thalliuminjectionsduring
an interventionand after its reversal. Imageswere obtainedafter each injection,
and a difference image was obtained by subtractingthe first from the second
imageto correctfor tracer persistingfromthe first injection.Interventionsoncoro
nary bloodflow included:transientocclusion,subcriticalstenosiswith dipyridam
ole infusion,and permanentocclusion.The first images showed defects corre
spondingto the occlusionor stenosis,while the â€œdifferenceâ€•images correlated
with myocardialperfusionat the time of the secondinjection.This techniqueal
lowsrapidevaluationof changesinperfusioninresponseto interventions,andmay
findapplicationin several clinicalprocedures.
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FIG.1. Timingof interventionsfor individualprotocols, (a)Protocol la: occlusion-release model, (b)Protocol ib: permanent-occlusion
model, (C)Protocol 2a: dipyridamole infusion model with subcritical stenosis, (d) Protocol 2b: dipyridamole model with permanent oc
clusion.

dipynidamole and thallium administration. A second catheter was
inserted into the left atrium for injection of microsphenes to de
tenmine regional myocardial blood flow. Through the subclavian
artery a catheter was placed with its tip in the aortic arch to
monitor aortic pressure and to obtain specimens of blood for mi
crosphere reference samples and blood gases. The proximal left
circumflex and left anterior descending (LAD) coronary arteries
were dissected free.

Aontic and left-atnial pressures were monitored continuously
throughout the experiment and recorded on paper. Arterial pH,
pC02, and P02 were also monitored to ensure maintenance in the
physiologic range.

imaging techniques. Thallium imaging was performed using a
standard-field-of-view gamma camera. The detector was posi
tioned to obtain a 15Â°left posteriorobliqueviewof the heart. The
energy windowcovered 60-80 keV. The camera was interfaced
to a computer and 1-mmimages were collected serially in I28 X
128 matrix.

Specific protocols. Interventions designed to alter blood flow
in the LAD were studied in ten open-chest dogs. Either mechanical
restriction of flow or a combination of mechanical restriction and
an intravenous dipyridamole infusion were utilized. The protocols
are described in detail below.

Protocol Ia: Occlusion-release model (Fig. Ia). A snare con
sisting of 2-0 silk suture material was placed around the LAD and

adjusted for complete occlusion of the vessel. One minute after
occlusion,thallium-20l (1.5 mCi) was injected intravenously,and
simultaneously 4.5 million tin- 113-labeled microspheres (8â€”10
IL, 30 @zCi total activity) were injected into the left atrium. Arterial

reference blood samples were collected beginning immediately
before and continuing for 2 mm after injection of the microspheres.
Serial I-mm thallium images were then obtained beginning with
the first injection and continuing until the end of the experiment.
Fiveminutesafter the first injection,the LAD snare was released.
Twenty minutes after the first injection, a second dose of thai
lium-20I (1.5 mCi) was injected intravenously while scandium
46-labeled microspheres were injected simultaneously into the left
atrium. The size and activity of the scandium-46 microspheres
were the same as for the tin-I I3 microspheres.Arterial reference
blood samples were again obtained for 2 mm. Thallium imaging
was continued for I5 mm after the second thallium injection. The
animal was then killed.

Protocol Ib: Permanent-occlusion modei(Fig. Ib). The procedure
followedwas similar to that in the occlusion-releaseProtocol la
with the following exceptions: (a) the LAD was occluded 20-30
mm before the first thallium injection and tin-I 13 microsphere
administration; (b) the occlusion was not subsequently released;
(c) the second thallium injection was administered I 5 mm after
the first; and (d) regional myocardial blood flowwas determined
only once, at the time of the initial thallium injection.
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Abbreviations:
. AD Anterior defect.

t AH Anterior hyperemia.

tANT-Anterior.
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Key to protocols:
la Occlusionrelease.
lb Permanent occlusion.

2a Dipyridamole sub-crftical stenosis.
2b Dipyridamolepermanentocclusion.

Protocol 2*: Dipyridamole infusion with subcntical-stenosis
model(Fig. Ic). An adjustable snare was placed around the prox
imal LAD. Electromagnetic flow probes were positioned around
the left circumflex coronary and around the LAD just proximal
to the snare. Coronary blood flow was monitored by the flow
probes, along with aortic and left-atrial pressures. Stenosis of the
LAD was created with the adjustable snare, such that resting flow
was not reduced yet the hyperemic response after occluding the
vessel for 5 sec with a hemostat was nearly abolished.

An intravenous dipyridamole infusion was begun at a dose of
0.08 mg/kg-mm and continued for 4 mm. At 5 mm after the start
of this infusion, thallium-201 (0.8â€”1.2mCi) was injected intra
venously. Simultaneously, ruthenium-l03-labeled microspheres
were injected into the left atrium (size and activity the same as for
tin-l 13). Two-minute arterial blood samples were withdrawn for
calculation of regional myocardial blood flow.Serial 1-mmthaI
hum imaging then began and continued until the time of sacrifice.
Ten minutes after the first thallium injection, aminophylline was

. infused intravenously (75 mg over 5 mm) to reverse the effects of

the dipyridamole.At the completionof the aminophyllineinfusion,
a seconddoseof thallium-20l (1.0â€”1.5mCi) was injected intra
venously while scandium-46-labeled microspheres were injected
into the left atrium. Arterial refeÃ§enceblood samples were again
obtained for 2 mm, and thallium imaging was continued 15more
minutes.

Protocol 2b: Dipyndamole infusion with permanent-occlusion
model(Fig. Id). The procedure followedwasas in Protocol2a with
the followingexception:the LAD was totally occluded 20â€”30mm
before the beginningof the dipyridamoleinfusion,and it Eemained
occluded.

Analysis of data. 1. Images. Following collection of the serial
1-mm images, 64-by 64-pixel regions containing the myocardial
images were selected from the original 128 X 128 matrix for fur
ther analysis.The four I-mm imagesprecedingthe secondthallium

injection were added together to form a composite image hereafter
designated â€œfirstcompositeâ€•image. Similarly, four images, be
ginning with the fourth image after the secondthallium injection,
wereadded to form a â€œsecondcompositeâ€•image.The three 1-mm
images immediately followingthe second injection were not used
for analysis in order to allow the thallium enough time to be cleared
from the blood pool. The first composite image was then subtracted
from the second composite image to yield a â€œdifferenceâ€•image,
thus eliminating the contribution of residual radioactivity from
the first injection to the tracer distribution after the second in
jection. Images were interpreted by the consensus of two oh
servers.

2. Tracer counting. Following sacrifice of the animal at the end
of the experiment, the heart was removed and regions of the
myocardium corresponding to the LAD and left circumflex dis
tributions were each divided into 24 segments (0.8-1.2 g/segment).
Samples were counted in a well counter for 5 mm to collect at least
10,000 counts for each tracer. The energy windows for the nuclides
were as follows:tin-ll3, 350â€”435keV; ruthenium-103, 440â€”600
keV: and scandium-46, 800-1200 keV. A computer program was
used to correct for activity spilling from one window into another.
Regional myocardial blood flowwas calculated by the computer
from the reference blood samples and myocardial counts (24).
Myocardial blood flows were expressed as mi/mm per gram of
tissue, and as a ratio of the flow for the left circumflex artery zone
to that for the LAD zone.

RESULTS

For each protocol,the thalliumdistributionin the firstcomposite
and â€œdifferenceâ€•images were compared with regional myocardial
blood flow as derived from the microsphere data. Table 1 sum
marizes the qualitative assessment ofthallium distribution in the
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FIG.2. Thallium-20limages,15Â°leftposteriorobliqueview,forocclusion-releasemodel(Protocolla):(a)firstcomposfteimageduring
occlusion showing anterior defect@(b) second composfte image after release of occlusion, (c) â€œdifferenceâ€•image showing nearly complete
filling in of anterior defect.

the pre-dipyridamole level (as monitored on the electromagnetic
flow probe), and may have caused some areas of the myocardium
to becomeischemicdistal to the â€œstenosis.â€•When the dipyridamole
was reversed by aminophylline, the aortic pressure increased,
causing a concomitant increase in flow in this vessel. The fact that
some hyperemia was detected suggests that ischemia may, indeed,
have been present during the dipyridamole infusion, and that the
occlusion was probably not tight enough to completely abolish such
a hyperemic response.

In Protocol 2b (dipyridamole permanent occlusion). both the
first composite and â€œdifferenceâ€•images from Animals 9 and 10
showed anterior defects, as expected (Fig. 6).

DISCUSSION

This study was undertaken to validate a thallium-based tech
nique by which changes in regional myocardial perfusion could
be assessed immediately before and after interventions. The
technique uses two separate thallium injections, the first a short
time beforeand the seconda short time after an intervention.The
image obtained after the second injection is a composite of the
thallium distribution due to both injections. it was therefore nec
essary to find a method ofcorrecting for the persisting portion of
the first injection that distorted the second inlage. By digitally
subtracting an image obtained just before the second injection (the
first composite image) from the one obtained a short time after the
second injection (the second composite image), the â€œdifferenceâ€•
image obtained should, in theory, reflect thallium distribution due
solely to the second injection. The results presented from four
different models of interventions on coronary blood flow indicate
that, in experimental animal models, the â€œdifferenceâ€•images do
correlate with coronary blood flow at the time of the second in
jection.

In the occlusion-release model ( 1a), the â€œdifferenceâ€•image

anterior and posterior walls for these images, along with the cor
responding microsphere-determined coronary blood flows.

In Protocol Ia (occlusion-release model, N = 2), the first
composite images of both animals showeddefects in the anterior
wall during coronary artery occlusion (Fig. 2a). These defects
correlated with the coronary blood-flow data, showing greater
blood flow in the posterior wall, supplied by the left circumflex,
compared with the anterolateral wall, supplied by the LAD. The
â€œdifferenceâ€•image showed â€œfillinginâ€•of the initial defect, asso
ciated with a concomitant increase in microsphere-determined
blood flow after release of the coronary occlusion (Fig. 2c) at the
time of the second thallium injection.

In Protocol lb (permanent-occlusion model, N 2), both the
first composite and â€œdifferenceâ€•images showed defects in the
anterior wall (Figs. 3a and 3c). This was expected, since the LAD
was totally occluded at the time of both thallium injections.

In the dipyridamole subcritical-stenosis model (Protocol 2a, N
= 4), the first composite images during subcritical stenosis and

dipyridamole-induced hyperemia showed defects in the LAD
distribution (anterior wall; Fig. 4a). The blood flows, measured
immediately after the dipyridamole infusion was completed,
showedflowto the posterior wall greater than that to the anterior
wall. Followingâ€œreversalâ€•of the effects of the dipyridamole by
aminophylline, blood flow to the anterior wall increased whereas
flowto the posteriorwalldecreasedin all animals.The â€œdifferenceâ€•
images for Animals 5 and 6 showed nearly complete filling in of
the initial defect (Fig. â€˜Ic).In Animals 7 and 8, the area containing
the initial defect not only filled in, but had greater thallium uptake
than the posterior wall (Fig. 5a-c), consistent with the anterior
to-posterior wall-flow ratio greater than 1.0 after aminophylline.
Such a reversal in the flow ratio was probably due to several fac
tors. Upon administration of dipyridamole, the aortic pressure
significantly decreased in nearly all animals. In some, this caused
a significant decrease in flow in the â€œstenosedâ€•vessel relative to

b

FiG. 3. Thallium-201 images, 15Â°left posterior oblique view, for permanent-occlusion model (Protocol ib): (a) first composite image
duringocclusion,showinganteriordefect,(b)secondcompositeimagewithvesselstilloccluded,(C)â€˜differenceâ€•imageshowingpersistent
defect.
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FIG.4. Thallium-201images,15Â°leftposteriorobliqueview,fordipyridamoleSUbCritICaI-StenOSiSmodel(Protocol2a):(a)firstcomposfte
image during subcrftlcal stenosis and dipyridamole-induced hyperemia showing anterior defect; (b) second composfte image following
reversal of effect of dipyridamole by aminophylline; (c) â€œdifferenceâ€•image showing nearly complete filling in of defect.

correctly showed filling in of the initially ischemic area. Such a
model might correspond to clinical studies involving coronary
spasm, thrombolysis with streptokinase, or transluminal angiop
lasty.

In the permanent-occlusionmodelswithout (lb) and with (2b)
dipyridamole, there were, as expected, similar defects on both the
first composite and â€œdifferenceâ€•images. This model might cor
respond to a clinical setting involving an area ofscar from a prior
infarction.

In the dipyridamole subcritical-stenosis model (2a), the dif
ference image again correlated with bloodflowsat the time of the
second injection. In Animals 5 and 6, there was almost complete
filling in of the initial defect. In Animals 7 and 8 (in which the
anterior-wallflowbecameslightlygreater than that in the posterior
wall followingaminophyllineadministration) the differenceimage
reflected this â€œrelativeâ€•hyperemic response,as shown in Fig. 5c.
This model might correspond to diagnostic thallium imaging with
exercise or dipyridamole.

Technical considerations.Several factors and potential sources
of error must be considered in this type of â€œdifferenceâ€•imaging.
To correct the second composite image accurately for the effects
of the first injection, the first compositeimage should be obtained
as close as possibleto the time of the second injection. Ifa signif
icant interval were to exist between them, the effects of washout
and redistribution subsequent to the first composite image would
cause inaccuracies in estimations of the persisting background.
However,if it weredesiredto obtain â€œdiagnosticâ€•imagessoonafter
the first injection, and a delay then existed before the second in
jection, a set of mask imagescould still be obtainedjust before the
second injection. This mask image would then be subtracted from
the second composite image to obtain the â€œdifferenceâ€•image.

Another important factor to consider is the amount of noise in

the â€œdifferenceâ€•image relative to the first composite image. The
â€œnoiseâ€•in the former can be reduced by increasing the dose of the
second injection. However, ifthe total thallium dose is to be limited
to a specificvalue, this wouldnecessitatea decrease in the doseof
the first injection with a concomitant increase in noisein the first
composite image. Thus, for a given dose of thallium, there is a
trade-offbetween the noise in the first composite and â€œdifferenceâ€•
images (see Appendix).

The limitation of such a trade-off may be decreased by newer
Tc-99m-labeled radiopharmaceuticals that are being developed
as myocardial imaging agents (25-27). These agents should allow
a higher tracer activity to be injected because ofthe shorter half
life. This should enhance the utility of this subtraction technique
by achieving lower noise â€œdifferenceâ€•images.

An additional technical problem presented by â€œdifference
imagingâ€•is that the first and second composite images must be
well aligned in order for the subtraction to be accurate. In our
protocols, this problem was overcome by keeping the camera in
the same position for acquisition of all images obtained. For more
than one view, however, an alternative approach would be neces
sary. One method would be to use a technique, similar to the optical
alignmentmethodsusedin radiation therapy, by whichthe camera
could be accurately repositioned so that the first and second
composite images would be in the same location in the field. An
other solution would be to use a computer algorithm to automat
ically realign the thallium images after collection. Such a computer
algorithm has beendescribed (28). Finally,tomographic imaging,
using either fixed camera position or computer-controlled rotation
of the camera, wouldpermit superpositionofserial imageswithout
the need for re-alignment, while preserving the ability to assess
perfusion to all regions of the myocardium.

Clinical implications. The split-dose, digital subtraction tech

b

FIG.5. Thallium-201Images,15Â°leftposteriorobliqueview,fordipyridamolepermanent.occlusionmodel(Protocol2a):(a)firstcomposfte
image during subcritical stenosis and dipyridamole-induced hyperemia, showing anterior defect; (b) second composite image following
reversalof effect of dipyridamolebyaminophylline;(c)â€œdifferenceâ€•imageshowing @eateruptakeof thalliuminanteriorrelativeto posterior
wall.
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FIG.6. Thalllum-201images,15Â°leftposteriorobliqueview,fordipyrldamolepermanent-occlusionmodel(Protocol2b):(a)firstcomposite
image during occlusion and dipyridamole-induced hyperemia, showing anterior defect; (b) second composite image following reversal
of effect of dipyridamoleby amInophylline;(C)â€œdifferenceâ€•image showing persistent anterior defect.

niquemay findutility in assessingthe effectsofacute interventions,
such as angioplasty and thrombolysis, on coronary blood flow and
myocardial perfusion. In addition, the technique may be applied
to improvecurrently used exerciseand dipyridamoleimagingtests
(23) for diagnosing coronary artery disease. Initial work with
exercisethallium imagingused two separate injections,one during
exercise and the second at rest (18). However, in order to prevent
residual myocardial activity from the exercise image from inter
fering with the rest image, a 4-day interval between the two studies
was usually required. To avoid this, single thallium injections with
two sets of imaging (initial and delayed) were subsequently used
(19-20). However,theprocessof â€œredistributionâ€•dependsupon
a number ofuncontrollable variables that determine both the time
course and filling in ofan initially ischemic zone (21â€”22).Further,
at least several hours are required between initial and delayed
images, thus markedly prolonging the study time. Digital sub
traction of thallium images, as described in the present study,
might permit isolation of thallium uptake due to individual in
jections before and after an intervention, and therefore permit
rapid determination of changes in myocardial perfusion without
the need for redistribution imaging.

In conclusion,wehaveinvestigateda techniquethat allowsrapid
evaluation of changes in perfusion in response to interventions and
may find application in exercise or dipyridamole studies as well
as procedures performed to restore myocardial blood flow.
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APPENDIX

A signal-to-noise ratio (SNR) can be defined for a region of
pixels that represent a â€œuniformâ€•radiation flux as the mean
number of counts/pixel, N, divided by its standard deviation
(SD).

N N
SNRN=â€”=

SDN (N)'/2

The mean difference, ND, found by subtractingpixelscontaining
a mean of NA counts from those containing NB counts has a
variance given by:

VARD VARA + VARBOr

SDD (NA + NB)'!2

An index of the relative â€œnoiseâ€•between regions containing an
average of ND and NA counts can be obtained by defining a quo

tient, R, ofthe corresponding signal-to-noise ratios (SNR) of the
individual regions:

R â€”SNRD ND/SDD (NB NA)/(NA+ NB)'!2 (1)
â€” SNRA NA/SDA NA/(NA)'/2

If NA represents the mean counts/pixel in a region of the first
composite image following the first injection, and NB is the mean
counts/pixel in the same region of the second composite image
following the second injection, then NB can be approximated

by: NB NA + NA-@ â€˜@ (2)

where Q, and Q2 represent the coronary blood flows relative to
total cardiac output in the myocardial region in Eq. (1), and D,
and D2 represent the activity of thallium administered with each
injection.

Combining Eqs. ( I) and (2),

Q2@

R= Q,.D,

@ 1/2

QI

This calculation assumes that the initial distribution of tracer
to the myocardiumis proportionalto regionalbloodflow,and that
there has been no significant change in myocardial radioactivity
from severalminutesafter the first injectionto the time of the first
composite image acquisition just before the second injection. If
it is elected to obtain a separate â€œdiagnosticâ€•image immediately
after the first injection and a â€œmaskâ€•imagejust before the second
injection, and assuming the myocardial activity has decreased
between the diagnostic and mask images by a factor K, Eqs. (1)
and (2) would need to be modified as follows:

R = (NB K.NA)/K-NA + NB)'!2

NA/(NA)'/2

NB= K@NA+NA.@-L@,

Q, D,
R=

1Q2 D2 11/2

LQ,D, I
-â€”+2-K

(3)

so that Eq. (3) becomes:

It wouldbedesirable to havehighsignal-to-noiseratios for both
the first compositeand â€œdifferenceâ€•images,but the doseof tracer
and the imaging time place constraints on these goals. An alter
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native strategy, therefore, might be to attempt to equalize the
signal-to-noise ratios between the two images (i.e., R 1) for a
given total dose of tracer.

Several examples will serve to illustrate the effect of changes
in the parameters in Eq. (3) on the value of R.

Example 1. Q2/Q1 = I, D2/D, = I; R = 0.58. Even when cor
onary blood flow has not changed between injections, and the
amount of thallium is identical for both injections, the â€œdifferenceâ€•
image for this region will contain more random noise than the first
composite image.

Example 2. Q2/Q, = 0.5, D2/D, = 1; R = 0.32. As expected,
if coronary blood flow decreases between the first and second in
jections, thallium uptake in that region due to the second injection
will be lower than that due to the first injection, and the â€œdiffer
enceâ€•image for this region will be even noisier than in Example
I . The value of R could be increased to 0.58 by making the second
dose (D2) twice the first, although this would increase the total dose
administered unless D, is reduced. A similar increase in R could
be obtained for the same initial valueof D1+ D2by cutting D, by
a factor of 0.66 and increasing D2 by a factor of I .33. However,
the absolute S/N ratio in the first composite image would be de
creased by this maneuver.

Example 3. (Q2/QI 2, D2/D, I) or (Q2/QI = I, D2/D, =
2); R = 1.Thus, if flow increases by a factor oftwo for equal doses
ofthallium, the S/N ratios of these regions of the first composite
and â€œdifferenceâ€•images will be equal. This equality will also hold
if flow remains constant but the dose of the second injection is
made twice that of the first.

Sometimes, modificationof the order in which first and second
injections are administered relative to an intervention may sig
nificantly influence the relative â€œnoiseâ€•between images. For cx
ample, in Protocol 2a, flow to the posterior wall showed a signifi
cant decrease between the two injections, thereby causing the
â€œdifferenceâ€•image in this region to be considerably â€œnoisierâ€•than
the corresponding region in the first composite image. A modifi
cation to this protocol would be to administer the first thallium
injection before the dipyridamole infusion, with the second in
jection administered at peak drug effect. In this case the â€œdiffer
enceâ€•image would probably contain a thallium defect, whereas
the first composite image would not. Because the flow to the pos
tenor wall had increased between the first and second injections,
this modification would be expected to create a more favorable
ratio of the â€œnoiseâ€•in the â€œdifferenceâ€•image,compared with first
composite image, in that region of the heart.

Thus a trade-off may be necessary not only in choosing the dose
of thallium for each injection but also in the order of interventions
in a study so as to optimize the signal-to-noise ratio in a particular
region of the images.
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